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FRENCH FIRE ON HUNS IN FRANKFORT
AGENTS IN U.S.

AID VILLA PLOT

ft volutiongry C 0 n b pir-
acy Probed by (irand

I u at El Pmo.

FOUR ARRESTS MADE

Thnv llelri m American
Jails; Attempt Made to

Smugght MonttiOM.

CORRESPONDENCE IS SEIZED

letters Addressed to Rel)el
Leader Tell Plan to

Unseat Carran.a,

EL PASO, Trsac April 7. A
mdo irr:il rrvolutlonary plot fon'.-erc-

by aeOAtfl in tho CnitPd Slat:M
10 everthfou tits preaeat iflvif iinicnl
in Mixh.i ih hciriK in , . .1 hy
Ihe grand Jury In MWdon here. It
bfCH1 known today. Threo ttllfKrd
participant In tho plot are in Jail
in thl oOUntry while a fourth WM
urn1!'-"- u Mi'Xlc.'ui Federal

.it Mcxlculi. Lower
while attempting to smuggle

munitions of war to thr- revolutlon-.It- .

rrt Reveal Plot,
fh plot Pccanto known wlirn

t'nltf'd States army authoritlHH in
.he HIb llond district arrested An-i-

II S illi'KiiH, a Mexican boy,
lad Concepclon Perez, a young niece
of o VlUa, when the pair at.
tempted to cross from thin country
into Mexico. .Military authorities
neUfd from the pair much eorrc-aponde-

ii from Villa ai:cnls In this
country, addressed to villa.

Federal authorities bar eaid the
correspondence revetted u plot of

Vlllistui and other revolutionist to
eroej Into Lower I 'alil'ornla, scire
that riate with the largo iuantltlcH
ot arms and ammunition available
there and then attack the Hate of
tkuiora and Slnaloa, Mexico, while
at th- - same time Villa was to

open a revolutlonarv cam-pal-

in I'hlhuahua.
political leaden in Sonora

alaarere linked with the movement,
according to the correspondence.
Some ol thf.se politicians recently
lava threatened a revolution against
Cirrania in Sonora if the .Mexican
reddeni attempt to send troops i"

ih state.
Tne correspondence also purporte-

d io show thai an agreement had
ten entered into with the Yaqula

of Sonorj whereby tin IndiaiiH were
to have returned to them rich tribal
lands n, exchange for assisting In
the revolution.

oloncl is rteeted.
lanilieno ciawx. ' a colonel In

V ila's army, was arrested l depart-mei- u

el lust ti e agents ot Los AngOs
through inf o niatlon contained in the
Nrreapondence ami he is sal to
have confessed.

The Mexi an arrested In the Me-- .

lean authorities at Mexican was said
to he H.irbo.i, another Mexican
evolutionary army of fleer

viihgas misn Perea ami Chdtves,
it Has mid, are accused of violating
'he United S.alcN neutrality law hy
Bjoeplrlng to foment a revolution
afahisi ;, government recognised by

nlied States. Mexican authorit-
ies and Ami rlean officiate nre open
In their comment that revolution Is
an Immediate probability In Sonora,
Mexico, where Mexican federal au-
thorities thteatened to operate Ihe
eo'iihein Paelfi,. railway of Mexico,

, where the entire personnel is on
trlkr. ne:,.., t,,. roa) , n oper.

Hon by Friday.
Another revolutionary movement,

altered by the "free men of Mex-- ''
al brewing. It Has said to- -

I detnonitratlap by the "free men
"f M had been nut for May I

DEMOCRATS CONDEMN REED

Conventions in Mlsanail rake
stand wnii rmatoleal

AT JOSEPH, Mo., April T, DOM-o- f
mo northwest Missouri

ountie ,, , conventions today to
lect dc'.t,,Pf lo ,,,, hUlt(1 (.(.ny,;,.
ion which will ehouae delegates atre i,, thr. national democratic

aeavention. Both condemned Ben.or i(e,., , ,,,,,,, towaid the Wil-- 'n 'admlntetratlan and the paaoe
ni '"troated thei, delete.
SaJi'S.,0 -

eonveatlana were held at Hal.'in, ,.IV couruy, and lirantjwy, Worth county,

New York Life
InsuranccCo.

Farmer & I hi ran
Ml ' I M. At.KNTS

m ''"" nidg nn, ,3,

RAILROAD STRIKE CONTINUES TO SPREAD

World's News Told
in Condensed Form

For Hurried Readers
WAAHtNOTOR April ; ltrpnr thtlV!.(lrnt WiiMOn t i PMttrl m pural'itr

lr.k-- ' were (If ureil "without th ttliflitM IWIMttlon'' t th whtte hoUrv; t"!y
KAUT HT. rcrt is' III Arll 7

plttr nffhUI rftiirn toJay i thaithe r'rentlv oriritt- lhT party wm
virtorlnu in yefitrrrtitv'M tnunlipal
i iwajai ajajn hmh m wntn iuc

WAxmvt.Tos. kmH 1 Chartai P.
(Stun me rail ami .1 Jr writpomtattaXl hy rriM3nt Wtlmn to
M mal'TH neiifru! In ttir regular nrmv,
llntli now lime ihe emrrgt'ivy rank of
major grneral

WASIII NaTON, April reituUrarmy offlflrrn luivluir Hivinr rank hy
rfawon of war !irvre mv to lis rd urevl
10 thrlr tinrmMl (Vmaeal ly I. fhalr
limn Wnitrwortli of military
t oinmlltpp totlay told thr Mnita

KANSAS C1TT, April CdMMptftf of
flrtal rrturra fmnt yenle'rrtav'ai eiflloQ
ItUd Mayor Janii'i A ' owgtll, rlftnO'Tit,
a plurality of 2.117 voir for re ltrtln
over M.'-- A KoMier. repuidlPHn
I'owpTin rprlvrtl so MS 'o'i ani Koater
tt.tv

CnCAQOi April lllalne one
year old. orn h fw rlaya after t death
nf her father RrnmOM lllalne, Jr. and
who apoiit the earlier month of her life
tn an IllCtltwtor, r"telv.a h;ilX nf her
father'" l,tM,M rotate, under tha will
MM for pr.dnle here

HAMI'TCN, Va.. April 7 - Mr Mlttla
.irter I'nmmln. rharued with Ihe mur-
der of her !: h Who wan
hot to dealli tn the, alreel here In Khruary, nriH arquH.ted lonlght hy a irv.

Tk' erdi!-- wan returned after the Jury
had deliberated fottf mlnutej

WAaffdtnfOTON. April 7 nomina
tion nf former governor Hunt "f A rlfTiM
to Anieru-M- inliilalcr to Mam wan i

ered todfty h" the senate forelarn relatione
rommlttee without action. '"harneH of I.
W. Vf. Hympathe aro urideratooil lo hetcen mad" Hgtnit Mr. Hunt.

A I.Tl A NT, V T Aped 7 Two bltla
dealgned to carry out the remmmendd
Hon nf the aajpenibly Jildli-lar- eoinmltle
"for baritnv tit pnrt of
Aineririt from p.ft if Ipat lr lii pOlltlOi 'n
New Torlt atate" vera lntrouurerf, in tho
leglBlature today.

SFATTI.K. Wi-- li , April 7 HumU of
H'del 1.lnoln in 'he downtown aer-- I

tl.n. weje drlveTp (,,, n nletht.
' attire rarly today by fire Ovar fo0
gueptf. a' an(il (attired, were given ehelter
at a nerh- rluri. (in iintdentlfleil womnn
;tnit Kred It Harnlllon wer killed when
thty Jumped from window. f persona
were reported Injured

WASTIINilTON. April ? - "Ruaalan
eed" liberally lupplletl with funda from
Ho v let. ItuartiH. u re mining Into thin coun-
try aurret.t nnd working hc lively
for the oferttirow of thin government an I

the deatrtif Hon of tte TnaHtutleiiN by
f irre. Cot, Thomita V.'. Miller of the
A merle n leatlfied today before
the hovgdj Immigration committee.

NKW TOftK April 7 - Mrt .toephu
rante,le. w ife of t he fteeretary of lha
naw, ha hen appointed b Prealdent
Wdon m the offlclnl ilelegatt to repre- - I

etnt A women at the eighth ron
I great of the Internal lonal woman auf- -

f rag a) lance In iene va, S w it erland. In
.June. it wa arnoumtd liere today
Thirty on natlonaU ill be

l.uR 4NOBJBt, April 7- .- What la be
lleved lo ba the firft warrant In title
count ry charging re k loog aertal itrl tug
wm MOOOd here loday ugalnfvt ma; Lock- -

le;tr, former army aviator The warrant
'rlmrgcM t.ockleur diaturhed the peace by

"lumultuoUM and offenalvg conduct ' In
looping the loop veNteM' n few feet
ctho the treea tn a downtown puMM
ncjuare

NKW Y'HtK. April 7 - Twnty-f!v-

hundred rounlerfajt $10 - were
tiruugtit fr.nn Montreal m rimir Harneiou
and I'dul Theorret lo be pao-c- i in New
York "ecret t rv Ire nc n aabl today in

i announcing t ha arrel and alleged
of the men Harfelnj they aald,

waa ruught trtng to pai. one of the
hlUa, ffUi h were counterfeit federal re- -

nerve bank note. tn a reataurant.
Theorret wag. found attar in a hotel.

ATLANTA. Oa . April 7 Altornr On- -

eral Talnnr. who wan prevented from
apeak log here lt night f.v an altatk t
acute Inldgehtion. arrUed lalt today from
tialne, Hie He appeared lo bav- rc. ov
r reij, ami It w us n n nounceii ne woUPI
hie apeikmg enganement at Macon to.
t t r a til all L The . at corral

'touring Je..rg1a In h lnteret of all r
prvbidentlitl ctmpMlgn

MKMPHIS Tertn April 7 On 11

third trial Kay V. Haxen wa- - ar quitted
today Of 'he charge of h;ilng murdered
(ten n Slmma, tvoftlthy LouUUna him- -
barman, who w abut to death in I'HT
'in a, train on wht' li Mra Haiicn, who had
f ilrT suit for divorce waa a paetaenger
The lury failed to agree on th flret
trial; on tliet accond Haien witu
guilty, bul the jury failed to tpecf the:
degree of murder

CtftCAOO, April 7 loHeph Marine, a
an.ng writer to Ih'1 polti e rag '

tardav when he learned af the death of
one of the two turn tie down
while defending hla wife Mamie la only
five feet tall and weighi III pound.
Traverw WallM aodii fountain tdeck,
wart th1 man killed Mmmt and hla wife,
who Ih known In vaudeville aa t. Milan nr
nard. were going to their hotel when
three hi fit accosted them, be told the
poll, e

II U.I IS HI 'Ft' til. Apr.i 7 -- Tha
new ly formed lalmr partN made what la
altnoat a clean aeep in the townablp
alartlona In thle coal inimng dlgtrb--
Tuesday Harrletbtlrf nnd KUtoead . .

heret-.ffir- at rongly republican,
were carried n r u lul mlugl V hv the Uhor
ticket Iteport.'i from ilalljtln While.
WlltlanMAfl. triingln and .lackann comi-
tate, aic to the aroe effect.

WASIHN'lTriN' April T Hetirge T.
dilinmertln. charg-- of the A m
haeet a' Metco i it hag bren aiiminoned
to VVaahmgton St ale depart rnenl

aald lrliy Jila vifil bad nothing lo
to with Mrican affalrt aitd 'be Impre.
alon waa gained that Mr Sunimerlln waa
alated for tranafer to more Important
port llanna acting aa

THE WEATHER

TCt.SA tkla. Apr'l 7 Maximum. 7

minimum. 19: """th wlnda. clear.
i iK I.AIIcMI Thurada; and l'rida

partlr cloudx warmer eaal portion
Th ureday

I.M1ISI A N A Th fredav and Krblar
gloat, mild temperature

ARKASIS Tl ii'-- la i r inn
r partly cloudy

KAHT Ti: AS Thurada) a nd KHdav
rntjd 'inerllted In eat p9t "in. Mllld
temperature

WKKT H Thuradg) and nday
generally fait, mild tmiperature

Kansas partly elaud) thu--.da- and
tvtda warwef 1n rihaaol portion
Thuradar

Buffalo and Kansas
City Switchmen Go
Out; Tie Up Traffic

50,000 MEN JOBLESS

That Number Thrown Out
of Work in Chicago;

Due to Walkout.

UNION CHIEFS DEFIED

Brotherhoods Fight Rump
Organization; Call for

Loyalists to Work.

KANrtAri C1TT, April 7 Thrco
lninrtri'd nwitrhuitii, reprrnoniing;
every railroad that Mlttta Kuiihuh

Hy, this Otflf mot and voted
uti.iiilniotialy, to strlko at ", o'clock
tomorrow morning, it wjw an-
nounced late totil(iit. Oomiiutteea
wrrc naint'd to notify the remit Inlrrf
mwnbajrt of tho hroiherhnod of rail-vAa- y

numbering 4,000 of
the decision to) glrlke.

No officers ol th lirolhcrhood
Wnj' present.

Anoth.'r meitlng v;is tailed fur 9

O'clock tomorrow in urn lllfj to OOtt"
stder the atlitode nf th- - hrothor-hoo- d

officials UWard the strike. At
ihut time, tnemhiTH who attended
the meeting tonlfhj suid. the qtlM
tion of withdrawing front the broth
rhood nd parfeouni a new organ-tio- n

will le ooiiHiderod. Tho ntion of
tomorrow morning' mcctln gwlll

mi i hi position ofihe brother-
hood offlfiaU isk' toward thg strike,
it wax said

DKCATuRi III.. April 7 The y

nf the night switching crew of
t hf W 'abash railroad In I 'eogtur
walked out early thin morning In a
sympathetic strike With th hlcago
striker. They refugpd ti handle
trains made up in Chicago, or to
mako Up trains hound Co ChlOhgO
from thlg point About 50 men are
uffected.

MI KKAI-- K Y., April ;. -- An
on all freight entering,

leaving or passing through Huffulo
wus unnoitnced lair tonight after a
conference of officials of the seven
railroads who."' ard.i weru tied ujl
today by a Itrikfl of switt-hnien- . Iflrg
ablpmentn into tho ci:y will be con-
tinued, und passenger service will
be maintained us far us possible ,it
was said after ihe meeting

CHI6AQO, April 7. An
strike of railroad employf

which hiatt'tl a week ago In the QI1
tag switching district by the dts- -
harge of a yard conductor, tonight

hud .spread until It had affected -- &

ruilroudn and in Chicago had thrown
morn than r0,0ii0 men out of em-
ployment either directly or Ind-
irect.

More than 10.000 union railroad
men in Chicago and several hundred
at Huffulo uiul at Champaign, III.,
were on strike. Many hundred met)
in 'hicugo )ai k l"K houses were
thrown out of work for lack of cut-
tle and livestock.

Two "outlaw' 'organization,
branded by the t'Hlabllahed brother
hoods an "rump" unions, httd
spuing i,(. to halleiige ttie right of
the labor l. ads io load their men.

In the face of 'his opposition from
within tho hrnlhiThoods of enbneoraa
rail wa trainmen, firemen ufid

and the switchmen union
of North America pledged their sup-
port to railroad officers in breaking
the walkout and to thai end union
railroad men throughout th country
have been urged lo report to Chit-ag-

to serve aa strikebreaker.
GtfO I nhuis Cluiiic.

ICanagjori of IB rtvllroadii In 'hr
Chit ago terminal diwtrlcl affected by
the strike today agroed to give
brotherhood officers at least another
day ill which to restore normal dOft"
rilUong and, through their spokes-
men declared gm mlvoa oonfMlont
Hist the unions would succeed.

W J. Trust, vice prealdent of tho
switchmen's union of North Amer-
ica, paid approximately 1,010 of
that Organ nation! members hud
struck and that the Soo line was the
only railroad entering ChlOaWO
union hutt b en able to keep open.

afooxttar) Bnydar of the Uaitto.id
tanagOTl association, uunoum ed

af ii- a riiiifcn nrr of roal heads 10- -

dny ihii Uf tween (u and ro tor cent
of normal freight trtfie was be-if-

handled b lojal employes and
union men importrd from othrr dl- -

and offu e t lerka pressed Into,
04 r loo us gwitoh tendets.

Sufficient erews to operate about
CONT1NUKH UN PAOK .MM;

ASKS HOOVER FOR STAND

I mmhthIx Weill! lit hnM ir Hp
iilrl 0OatM N"mlmilln.

BOarON, April 7. 'tiirirll.-- M
Wao4i ciiHirnuiii uf the aaeautlva
oamralttee at the detnooratla .11111

com mil . cca.lc public tomuli' a
leiter which iuc had Kent In Hi rben
Hoover .iKkinK whether Mr. Ilodver
would itccept the deniocratic rnnil-InaUO- n

for prmlUent if u wr
offered him.

Three Are Missing

Two Seriously Hurt

In Ponca City Fire

Following Explosion

PONCA CITY, April 8.
Three pcneoni are unac-
counted for and one is in the
hospital here in a critical con
dition aa the result of an ex-- !
plosion in a restaurant at '

12:30 o'clock this morning
which wrecked a rooming
house over th erestaurant in
which IS persons were sleep-
ing.

Those missing are Mrs. Vi-
ola Amman and two unidenti-
fied men. C. W. Milner, cook
in the ret.taurant, is in a hos-pit-

baoTly injured. The rest
of those in the rooming house
house had been accounted for
at 2 o'clock this morning.

The explosion was caused
by an accumulation of gas
from a broken pipe believed
to have been located under
the restaurant. The walls of
the Murry theater building
and the Zowney Furniture
company were wrecked, and
leaser damage done to scores
of other buildings in the
block. The damage is esti-
mated at between $50,000 and
$75,000.

Police believe that the bod-
ies of the three missing per-
sons will be found in the
smoking ruins of the building.
Although the fire was re-
ported under control at 2
o'clock, they were unable to
search for the bodies in the
wreckage.

The explosion occurred in
the Ferndale restaurant
owned by Roy Stanley. The
explosion damaged nearly the
entire block and persons on
M.i in street after the explo-
sion were nearly suffocated
by gas.

C. W. Milner, the cook, was
rescued from the debris and
taken to a hospital. He is be-
lieved to be fatally injured.

Many miraculous escapes
were reported.

A horse in front of the cafe
was hurled across the street
and dashed to death against a
brick building.

Every plate glass window
in the business district, was re-
ported broken.

STATION IS BURNED

Msaeiiiirl Pactfie ItataslaaJ i.un.- -

Root) lltiilt In IttOH ill
OBI of S7.MI.OO0,

p UTTLK ROCK. Ark . April 7. --

Tho lligaourl Pacific piwingtr gta- -

tlon here, t lie Unreal rail way ter-
minal in the stale, and ono of the
best in tho southwegt, wan deauoed
by firo here early tonight. The fire
la believed to have hi en ranged by
defective .electric wires The loaa is
practically total for th fir had
gal tied such headway hv the time
flro gppafatUg arrived that there was
no hope of saving the huilding.
Only the walls wrrc left standing
AH baggage and ail equipment was
destroyed. All paahontfOT 'ind

in the building ggoapod and
no casualties have hn roportad

The stal ion wis completed in
1900 at a cost of $740. mio .(lr.. ,,f
equipment and baggage probably
will raise the total loss lo nearly

000. At tho time the station wag
built It waft the largest in the conn
try in proportion to the sue of the
city.

H r, Buaba prealdent of the Miss,
ciurl PaolflO, In en route to IjittU
Rook from Texa and is expected to
arrive here late tonight.

atobtJ Morn it g Imprnilng
John Mo run. prominent ex - peace

officer, who wuk shot three tlmog by
loot Hatuida nlghi wag

reMoto'i ednvaiooaing mowk at th
I Oklaho.na hospital Inxt nT)f1it

W mnrdi IgaalaJ $14$,
Trnrlrrloln RlMk beamaiaa riaaolUa po

laioca g c i, pee-H-
, fr led haaaaaa k n

jisl ai.t, a to I p. ni

2 CONVENTIONS

HELD IN GEORGIA

One lust nuts Delegates.
t Vote for (leu

cr.il Wood.

OTHERS UNINSTRUCTED

Negro Leads Rump Betalon
Go to Chicago rfea Po-

lice yurli Excitement.

LAFOLLETTE IS IN LEAD

Senator's Slate Hoadl I'nin-BtTUCt-

Delegation in
Wisconsin Vote.

ATLANTA. Ca. April 7 Two
Hot- of tieorgia delegates weto eleci
ed today to the i epuhllran national
eonventhui itnd will make a OOplOgt
there for recognition.

Th1 brea u came nf tor a t urmotl
.n which Pollot Chief BoaVOrg took
a hand on eomplatutn of offlelalH
In the Htate capital whore the meet
llig was held. Hue of the factions,
headed l Kosnoe Pickett, slate
)iaIrrnan, elerled four delegatog at

lut hi Inst rue te, for Major i nera
Loonard Wood.

The other, headed by Henry Lin-
coln aTohngQItt a negrn. formerly col.
lector of Internal rOVhhui lioro, and
C. p. Oorn, a lawyer of Atlanta,
elected tin Inst i 'in ted delegatiai.

The d cleg it as Included Jthnson,
Core, J Waliom and ll J Davil
Watoon ;t rift Davil are negroes.

Tlie rnOOtlng was called for noon
in the house of ropreMorituttvoH tint
two hpurt before that time the
PhSkOtt element arrived snd

bnslneMS hi hind rooked
doors Arriving to find themselves
barred from the SOnVontlOII, the
Johiiscin-Cor- faction pounded the
doorOi arogtlng gucli exaltemenl thai
the ponbo were oallodi i) ofomof
Dorsoy doMdad thai tho nail ghoiiM
he opened to all. The PfOkotC

evplaino.f later they had In
lemled to open the dOOfg at noon.

Shouting and singing, the e

tnctlnn mari'hod Into tho
hall, jnhnwm hlmoeK mounted thf
piiatforni. called tlie mooting to ord-et- .

rind tried to mahe a gpeocll
against factionalism hut wim ainiosi
drownod out by a horus of shouts
Finally the two factional Id sepa
rate moOtlnflg In Ihe same hII and

led tod their sepaiale golegatOi
IMokett was chosen national com

mHtooman by tho PiokoU foHoworOi
wh lie Johns n was elected by bin
element as national committeeman
with Core as mate chairman. Trwtie
off ice n lo are expected to he de-

cided finally bl recognition at the
Chicago eoriverilion.

NKW YultK, Apt 7 - New
York' slate "big four" Inhtrurted
delegation io the roptihllcen na-
tional convention rolled over ihe op-
position tif former gtatc afongtor
Wtlrtam M. Hennit, pledged tO the
proaadotltia candidal v of Senator
Hiram W, Johnson of 'allfornia. In
yeeterday'g prlmnrleo, according tr

I'fiNTINt'KU iH PAOK MM:

THREE HELD FOR MURDER

U of nan and Two Men rm-.tc- at
Itartlrsvillc on Churgr.

My gaajttglgfj Traaa Stat Wire
HA1T1.I ILI.K, Okta., April 7.!

lira LaOgier O. Morgan, Waller How
man atJHd winiam Hayg were arroot
rd lo i t today In OOnOOtiOn with
th- death Sunday mpht of loMter C
M"i m" who was found dead in htn
barn 'a rly Moii ta morning

It was at first supposed Morgan
had peon K d hy a kick of a horse
when he wen o the ha rn Sunday
night on hearing a noise in his
stable, lie did not return arid after
severs hour h Ih son Invest Lgg i ed
and found Ih' dead body lving near
a borOO. The hkull had he n hroken
A Club was later found OOVCrOd with
blood and I hla led to an lAQUMti
the croner's Jtirv finding that Mor-
gan had "come to his death a the
hand of parties unknown ''

corcturvV Mother Data
W A S H I N I TO April 7 Mrs

Helen It WiUon. H T. mother of i

v Qf tahbOT Wilgon. died today at
her home in Hloshurg, I'a gOOOrd
Ing to information received here

CAIRO HI April - fOUf per- -

ons were gtllod and appruximaiely
l injuri-d- . three probably fatally,
in an explosion late today at tho
Plant of the Aetna Ksplo;ve ejn
panj at Kayvllle. near hen- The
explosion occurred in outbuilding
and the main plant was not dam--
age).

The explosion oturrcd In tho ul-

tra tor plant which t atgad 10 store
nitroglycerine Tha four men who
wore killed were in the hUllding that
Whs wrecked. Hut two men are

m the nil rat or plan i, on
ci. n shin ami the asplogion a -

r

Orders Harnett and Wife Germans
Number Wounded

to Return to Henryetta First ,,tbrcak

Z ,
BLAME PUT 0N BERLIN

Special Judge Jackson Hands Down Ruling at
Winfield, Kan. Agreement Reached by Ordera Krom Capital el

Marital Relations Not to Be In- - iut jn Trouble Occupa-terfere- d

With O'Hornett Must Provide tion Chief Says.
Funds for Both

WIWril.MV Kan. April T

aVaokoon Barnolt, wealthy Crook in- -

dlaO ami hi" wife are rOOAllrod to
return to the former's home at
Hen t j e t tn i k la horn a, In an oi tier
loautd lata tmlay by Judffi A. M.
Jacluam, ipOOlal QOinralewOfahf ap
pointed hy the suprein couri.

The order was mm red by agree-men- t

of OffttflOOl foi Harm-t- t and hfg
w Ifo ami for Carl (VHornatt,
Harnett for nor guardian, as the
rooutl of a hoarlng on O'Homatl'g
petition for a writ of haboag cm pus,
asking that HamcM he iciuintti to
nig sruardlaUHhlp

Cmler the prnvlelons of the Older.
O'Uornott Is required to furnish the
couple with monev from Bafdett'g
fund uffhdtnt to meet th-'.- liv-
ing i pi UOaa No proceeding are to
he commended or othet action tak-i-

th if w io in any wav Interfen w .lh
tholl marriaKe relations. TUg hoaf
ing Waa OOnUnUOd to May .11.

Taotimoni landing to ihow that
i wit no g moatalty Inoapahlt and
was Influent et b "woman s wiles"
to go lo Coffey vt le Kan.- and
many Mis. Anna la) we was pre-
sented by tho gtivernuient l.efore
Jttdga Jat kson.

Itnnkers. profOOgtonal ntOfl and
gatcaaAti or Hon ryot ta. Ok la, worg

put on the staml to testify as to
Barnott'g actlona and hi ability to
tranaaol buolnoai Wituesae4 tie-- c

ia re 'i Barnott'g oonvorgationai ef-

fort were confined to grunled
or "no;" as having no assoctuies.
either nmoug while or fellow
t rt he smelt ; a sta tiding for an hour
at a time looking at tho un. and
as to knowing nolhing to 'hit
amount duo him on checks pre-
sented at a hank or when maklm
change

Negroes who had worked for
Bai urn taatiflad ihoj aa m rg,
Lowo come to Ha root a house and
aftoi am bracing inm Induced him
lo enter an auiMtnohiie and go gWgy
with ho Barn ail had neitnar kati
COO! nor ghogg on al the tune gad
Mr I. owe sent la negro to the house
for the ii, it ,as brought ut In testi-
mony.

A negro who accompanied t ho

Irish Pickets Quote
Colby in Going Over

to State Department
WASfllNCToN. April

Hearing hanneis LOOOrtht d with
mjotationg said to ba lakon from
a recent IPOOOh by He retaiy OOv
by, the Irish pickets ttgday trans-
ferred tholr aoUvitioa mm tag
Hi lt Igjfj em h.uatfy to the stale dc-p-

meiit.
lmring th" busiest hour of tbfl

gfternoon, t he pick eta presented
to the khc of hontoward bound
war work am, bannorg boar Ing tbg
quoted liiHcrlptlons.

"Thurn is not even a BOlllUllO of
legality in KngUntl's Olain to rule
Irela ud.

'The dOgth Of your iu,irtrt has
culled Into existence millions of
Irlab by principle and

"I cannot Mand hy mule and
pasioules while these voliw

are laid upon the altar f
patrlntlgm."

Ilia nMnOf bearer the
fatemen I an rlbutod to gooi etary

Oolby wi re taken from hi gddrogg
at t larrtailg Halli New Tork, May
M. till A' th- end iff an hour
the pickets withdrew to tholl
h ad'iunr t r A apiad of police
a ppe.i red ntf soon as the ha oners
wore ercte(t hut no effort waa
rna'le tt interfere wl'h On picket-
ing.

ItOMiimpiion of the patrol In
fronl of i he in it ish gmaaaaj ha
been poslponml until gjtor the
trlil naai Monday of the four
pickets now under arrest Ar-
raigned before Lfnttod stale Com
inlHsloner HP hanlson. the quartet
was rotaaaog on ti.ooo ball oaoh
after pleading not guilty to a vio-
la Hon of Section 4Mt He Ised
statutes. In having "feloniously
ggonggood bostlly and by ioloooa
the poi Mon of his esool loni v. the

tin me lor of the embae and
oharge daffalraa of Ofoa! Hriiuin.
the Hoaorabla Ronald Q

gay"

OUrrod Just at the time the shiftsj
sOrg i hangqig. No trace of I ho
bodie had heen foiind tonight A

deep hole In the grOUAdi partly
filled with dehris marks ihe site of
the plant.

The thiee men who an- thought
ti have heen filially lnjurel, were
in one of two nearby mlxerhousos,
which were iImi wrecked He vera I

other ocaupanta of the mlaarhouaag
were injurrd A quantity of dyna-
mite stored In hoth tn Iter house was
not hlown up d hpi'e the s'Veiii
of i he ghOOke

Tim forOi Of th' explosion was
felt for mil Og around.

Four Killed, Hundred Injured
in Nytro Glycerine Explosion

aaai fSKm

,IiiiUs4ii llHrnctt.

parti lo t'offeyvllle, where the mar-
riage took place, taatiflad that Har-
nett aakod in the creek Indian
language lo he taken home.

On i ton t'X.i mln a tion the negro'
WltnggOOa admitted that Harueit
hit cd i hem ami parfl them himself,
gppeariOJgf able to handle his own
grfalrg) AThe suit wag started hy Hafriett a
guardian, 'arl J. f'Hornett of
HfoniTetti who demands the rlghl
to return his ward to Oklahoma.
Harnett, who Is 70 year old. was
married WlthQHt bis guardian's con-
sent.

SENATE OPPOSES

TRAINING PLANS

Fight Opened Against
universal Army Serv

ice Proposal.

VOTE EXPECTED TODAY
'

Forty Demoorstl and 18

Ropoftad Lined
Up in Opposition.

WASHINGTON. April To. big
fight against universe! in. Diary'
training opened late today in 'hat
senate with indications that the final'
vote probably tomorrow would re- -

suit In its rejection.
i ., d - mi both nidi - v, ho n

formally canvassed i ho senate vote,
refused to comment on the pfobahlo
outcome t wuh said, however, thtt!
4h democrats and 13 republican
here against the training plan 101
till Hituation a movement wan he-- :
gun aiming at the aubotttUtlOR Of a
program of voluntary training

There was sharp debate lotluy on,
tho training scheme, which wae
praised gnd condemned but tlie sum,
total of action was the decision tn
poHtpone from 1921 to ty'l2 tlie date1
on whuh the plan would be put
ifltO force.

That was doM wit h Iggg than a
dOOOg si'tiators In the chamber.

Senator Wadswort h, republican of
New aforki In charge of Ihe hill lo
elated Ho reKUlar army would never
be hig enottath to defend this coun-
try.

seion.tr romorepjO, dontocrat of
t Ibid OppOging i m medial o adoption
of ihe plan hi c.iijhe of the ex pi nsu,
dc la red the "trAgedy of untrained
in'u boing sent Into hattla was not
due so much lo unprepaiedntv.. a
to the negligence Of officer who
arm ihom Into tho fight." Ilia an
swer brought a ripple of appiauso
from nailery spectators.

The figjhl on the universal train
ing gjrgtom was formally launched
by lenatoa N oioo n ropublloan,
M innct-oi- w ho urged a regular
army of Ht.OII mopji om- third of
whom would b trained for one year
only.

In fie v'ai ho declare'!, such a
program won hi provide a force nf
a half million, capable of "filling all
our Immediate rtoceslt lo "

lt better to let one-ttur- of
(lie men volunteer for one year,"
ho said "than to send all the youths
of i ho land into gamp to play sol-
dier for hau or throe, mouths '

Six Are Slain,
in

PARIS IS NOT PLEASED

Change in Sentiment on
Move Noticeable in

Business Circles.

AWAIT ALLIED STAND

Government Eager to Get
Statement; Wilson Is

Still Silent.

Hy Tim AaaoclatiI I'rraa
HANK TOUT, April 7. f Br

Courier to Cohlens.; Colored
Pronoh troogal turned a machine gun
on a crowd in the Schlllarplats this
afternoon, killed a man and u child
and wounded eight women and ii
men, soma of (hem Merlously.

My The AMoctatM Press.
MAYKNCK April 7, Dlslruh

.no i broke out i" rankfdri lodavy
but energetic Intervention hy the
sfronch troops restored order. Krom
let mm souhm-- it la learned thar

six tier mans WOTS killed and t
wounded. it Is reported that the
manlfestat Inns which gave rise to
thoao inoiDontg were de to n ordof
originating from Hrrlin.

"The first dny of the ocraipatmn
of Trankfort passed without Incident
The recepllon by the population was
almost OOrdloJi suld. Oeneral de
OoUottO, tlie French commander, on
his return from a Uur of Inspection

"Then uuddenly, on ordera from
Herlln, a Ogftatfl ferment seised the
population This ferment degener
ated Into aggression and our" eoldlera
In self defense were oMlged to use
thetr arma Ho far ag I know w
had no losses

"Tho Incident shown how we must
Watoh proceedings In Het In and
that Is why ihe events In tho lliiht
demand my whole attention. You
cannot consider what Is going on In
tho Ruhr and wet e a pa i thorp In a
c we re! :i hoi he we. o the e P fit V .

ara wltnaoaing soday The aggrea- -

siortM r.t Prank fori and event In Ihe
f; ulir are a tt rlbutod to the same mil.
It ry eaotton If that Wg have a ti- -

aOltltO proof.
"The Herlln govern ment allowed

the relchswtdi r to Invade t ho Uu r
dlt i let titinecessarlly because It was
th' deoire of ffcgpp, von Luettwitg
and tnolr Ilka The ocatp d'otat iwv,
Ing foiled onl throufh the general
Htrike. th military arty sought
raVenge on tlo working cliisa snd In
rooted tho bokthot Igl per il in the
Ryhr. Tt ought to he known in
Prance and olsewhere that there
never was any bolshevism peril In
the Huhr. It was a case of a popu-latlo-

f workers Whioll hates pruk
slau inilitatism, asking only to be
allowed to work In peace. Tha'
population Wats still at wrk InKaeen

COMTI NTTKtl fN PAIK VWY,

PLOT IS FOUND IN MUNICH

I'aralh I to fliisag! I Berlin Revolu-
tion Ih I tenter d There.

HKHUN, April 7. A great mill-tar- )

conspiracy, which wart to hue
heen a Havarlan parallel to the rg
cent Berlin revolution, has heen dis-
covered In Munich. It waj announced
today. Hart of h plan wao tha'
Qeaeral Ludonodrff be made dic-
tator over Huvaiia and Dr. Helm of
ihe Havarlan parutlHie. a sort of
civil and economic dictator.

Hufjus Ih Retained
for Miners9 Defense

NKW YOHK, April 7 - Charles R.
Hughes Iihh bOOfl retained by the
(TnltCd Mine VUljrkerS of America as
chief counsel to defend the 43 union
officiate under federal Indictment m
Indiana polti on chargee of conspu
ing to ralge OOal pricea Thi an-
nouncement wag made ljiir lodav hy
John U I, wi. International prest-den- t

of the union.

thoik;hts to
think about

Mill! . IAU

14 vuilnn vniir reucli if you only yive
In your aim ihe propnr rainn the
Bean ahO alms not blgfe nver hits
llir bllll'l

All hun'icn endeavor la Jbeet nerved
ly Tin. Wtirld Viini Ada -- II matters
not arha I aiej. be ur ttion in life
or how bistj cur iilin, you may al-.i-

find the wry iiilnim wUIpIi met
your requlreaienu hy .h nfc of the
Wiin. Ad paaen ..r The World. If

eeplre nhievp. World Vn.
Ada Mill hlp you to add anion to
your eaplrattonji

Telepnane your Want AiIk to The
World. Phona Oamia IIOO and aak
for an. Ad laker.


